
OurrentEite,rqture; 

T\y~n~y >lllinutesafter r~ceivi~g 1 .g.c. tet.a.nu~ tb:xoid1>yth~.deepsqh: .. 
· cllta,:rieous rqute li_!3·cQmplajn~d. of in tell se itcp~rig ingroiIl.a.Ild;tx,illre..This 
'ir,rita:tion ra.pidly spread to .the remairider'()(theskiIl ap,q. within a few'll1,~U1;es 
yeryigo an~~welliIig -oftne lips!'lllperYtlued,Th,ere was.llo difficultyiri, 
swallo'W!~g: ' .. Whep, seen shori;ly 'a,ft{jrw:ards the eyes were suffused, the face ' . 

.. was fiushedand.there \vas> Illarked . cederna of. the frontal and infra:o<'fular 
.. regio!l~' . Theskiri o{thEi trunJr aIld liIllb~:~asbcight saJirlonincolour an~. 

I1;ulllei'ous weals, the Iargestsbme' 7 by 3 in(}hes; ",ere present. .' Temperatllre' '. 
~w:a.s .. norlllal, pulse-ra,te ~30.· ..... ....•... . .•..... . ..... 
. ' '. 'Qri,egrain of ephedrine' hydrochloriue ca:used a rapid, improvement in: 
symptoms, a!'lecond similar dose twohouis later beirigsufficierit to ma}{e the 
p~tient fit for. duty_ .... ...... .. ' .. ,. . . . '. .... . . 
. The same. batchoftoxoiq. has been' u§led' on~:over' 40 other occas~ons 
witho~1; rea.~tioIlsapp~~rfu,g.. '. . 

SUMMARY. 

'A 1'18verereactiontotetailus tox()id occurringjna .tyPe not known.to be 
. predisposed ,to .. such reactions is described, .. '. . '.' . 

'Quic~ return to.normal9n exhihiting"ephedrineis noted. .' 
'Faulty material is exchidedby. the absence. of reactions in other. case!) ... 
. A list 'of references to published'ieportson severereactioris .to immuni~ 

zatiori with tetanus toxoid is given below; 

REYER~NCES .. 

COOKE, R. A:, HAMPTON, S., SHERMAN, W, B.; and'STuLL, A. (1940). jou1'n. Llme1'~ 
.. " Med. Asso~.,114, 1854: ." '. '. . . 
CUNNI~GHAM:A. A. (Hl40) .. Brit. Med.Journ.,ii,~22 . 

. PARISH~ J.]., and OA~i.EY, C. L. (1940). Ibid., i, 294. 
WHITTINGHAM~ H: E. (19,40), Ibid., i, 292. 

Current Literature. 
• :.-' '. - ">." " 

· FRIMODT-MoLLER, C. ASch~r1le of ·Controlof.T~berculosisin In~li~ by 
cc Orga.,ized.'· HOI1l~ Treatment. Indian M.· Gaz. 1940, Oct., 
'v.: 75, No.lO, 577"':81. [Summary appears alSo in Tropical Diseafies 
BulletinJ 

The author points out the great dissimi1a,ritybetw~en conditionsin India . 
and those in E,uropeinregard to.t.p:eexist~nce of facilities for controlling 
tuberciIlosis, and. shows thatthe're is no possibility' of ~heearly provision 
ofihstitlitionson such'a sCl:j.leas tobecap~ble of rece~vingtheIn~ssof 

· tu1Wrcu,iouspersons (e;'ltjma;ted:bysomeas 2 millions; by others~s many a,s 
5 wil1ion~) . .' . . . ... ,.... ....... .... . . . .. •.. 

The 8chellle which:.h~:putsfotward he calls" organized home treatment," . 
the' aim of which is to apply as. much as possible of modern specill.lized treat- . 
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, Ourrent Literature 47 

ment and prevention ,to the patientsa;nd contacts in theirhOlnes.Thougn 
institutions, cannot cope with the whole problem; it IS necessary that as many 
as possible be , formed as the basis,fr<?m which modern methods can' be 
carried into' the homes. The ' tubetculosisclinic is" therefore 'essential and 
sho~ld be instituted in everylarge'eity. At this clinic' artificial pneumo~ , 
thoraxtreatm.entshouldbe,given, ' Hospital wards and sanatoria should be 
provided wherever possible, since surgical collapse of thelrings will be needed .•• ' 

" Facilities' for training of, medical men and the ancillary services,would 
exist in these institutions,and the authoremphasiiesthe importanca of 
collab()ration ',.betweeri specialist staffs and general', practitionera.Afber
car~ is necessary and the provision of colonies will eventually be, needed~ 
Education of the sick, the relatives and of the general population must be 
provided for." , , ',," ,.' , , , ,,' 

Thepaper is ,written in general terms, but the reasoning is sound and the 
plan perfectly feasible.,' C.W. 

" Reprintedfrmn"Bulletin o/Hygiene," Vdl.16, No. 5; 

DE; S.P.,and PAUL, S. Bacteriophages in CalcLittaSewage; ,Oalcutta 
M. J. 1940, Aug., v.37; No. 8,499-510. 

Sewage ',from underground drains serving a densely p6pUlatedarea, of 
Calcutta was tested over, a period of twelve months for the presence of 
bacteriophages against a range of organisms. Several strains' of ' ~ach 
orgamsm'were used and the phage activity of .the sewage filtrates was 
'judged' by t,he percentage' of strainS completely or pa;rtially lysed. Through
out the year phages potent against Ract. typho8um, Ract.·paratyphosum A 
and Ri RitCt.jlexneriandRact. shiga were readily isolated. Phages to Ract. 
sonnei and Ract. enteritidis (Gartner) were also of frequent occurrence, while 
phages acting on Ps.pyocyanea andproteus were rare. ' 

It was found that the number of phages active agaillst the typhoid 
, bacillus increased during the enteric season; V .cholerm phages, not present, 
inlarge numbers from August to December, ,\-vere isolated with rising fre
quency as soon as cholera beeame epidemic. The same seasonal variation 
was noted in aSrirvey of open surface sewers. It was thought that phages 
might be found in larger numbers in these mains owing to the better aeration, 
but this did not p1;"o:v:e to be so. , J., C. CRUIOKSHANK. 

, Reprinted from "Rulletinof Hygiene," Vol. 16, No. 5; 

SMILLIE, W. G., and JEW:ETT,OL(}A F. The Relationship of Im~ediate 
Family Cc:>ntact,to,the Transmission of Type-Specific Pneumo(:occi. 
Amer . .l. Hyg. 1940, Nov., v. 32, No. 3, Sect. A, 79-88,8 cha'rW. 

This paper deals. with an interesting aspect of the epidemiology of 
pneumococcal infections 'as occurring in ,the City of New~ York. 

Cultures were, made from the throats of (in the main familial) contacts 
of cases over periods ranging from'six months to more than a year, similar 
observations being made on,farililiesof nonccontacts. 
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"Reviews" 
;,,'The.nliinhel'\ of . contacts ,from 83",cases studied' was' 3i8 and the··total·" 

..• ' .. i~uItibe~. o:f()liit~res:iriade:":fr()Iii: thent, 53f)i •. · • Th~re '. Were 29 .'. non ~cp~ta~p 
'. farriilies·com prising lQ3'persons frolllw}l.Onl631 cuJtures; were investigate'<t < .' .. " 
, "'Th~ r~sults ate s~tif'orth indetainRth6cas~oftkee "confactfamili6s i' , 

awl'o(three' .. ~.~. contt~l:;~ fa~i1ies ..... Thes~definitelY: sh9W.th~t '::r'ype,ia,~d' 
• rrype'l:ipneUlnoc()()cibecome'wjdelydistBb~t~d·aIllong .. thpse HvingWith 

.' ·.·pa~~~nts )n:whomthese typeshaYebeenj.tlleca*salagept .• ,()rpp.eurrl()riia~, . 
': ~ ~h~i:c~IT;ierstat(3 .~hus)~duc~din.families waYpersist.forsevel'almop:ths;:. ...... '. '. '., , 

>: 'Ap1oiigIlon~(;6rititcts, OIl, the ;otherhaIJ.d;.types.,othert~8:lrl andHitI:e' 
prev~li~nt- aru{ the ,type:: ~varies:'hi. .. ~ . ~ingl~ individulil from.. one examinatIon 
to artbther. .." ,. . .,' . , ..... 

" . Tlius'!TyPe:r was f~lmdin 10 :p~r 'certtof all; ~u~t~t~s'iroW. cOl!tacts, •. ·but· 
",ohiyin 0;8' per cen(,of controls;thecbrresporidiIigfigures}'or' /Type i1, being . 

' .. ···~·4. perceittjn contacts and.. 0:3 per, cent #1' controls" ,.ThispoJitrastsmar-· , 
" l~edly .w.iph,for . e~ample,. TyPes Iq. or: X~x 'o/h!ch'Y.~~J()und With >~lm.()st: •• , ' 

equalfrequep9Y in,~oiitact~and ~oji-co~tacts'\.( , '. ' ..••.•. , .'<:. . 
A pointworthy;ofIl<>t~ thatem:e:rges. fromtIiese,bbs~rvations :conceI1ls 

the ;rnult,iplicityof typesoftHe"PIl~umOCOccl1.~:whiCh:rrllty'be,.siml1.h;;;xleously . 
~pres~Ilt in. thes~cI'etionS:o.f the ri/l,sopharyn:kt:' Ihfection. Withfo:Ur~types 

" 'OyCl'ltS n9tab1y ihthe fiistlustrum,tt is lessfr~quent,'iIlthesecpnaIUs.trllm,. 
"~etween the )tges of 10. and. 14 slInultaneous infection with t4~e typ~swere 

encounte;red aJld after fifteen years only two.' . ..... : ..... '" '., ..... . .. ' "" ." :.:' 
'. '.It i& .concluded that..Types IanqII, are~,invasiveaIid ar~:possessedofhigh 
.,power .()f.. dispersi()Il ,and,.,are;· .theref()re; " qf . specialilll portance ,from the. 
standpointqf epidemioiog~:' .' .. ' ' " . " 

, '. ", . . ',:W:: J.,.T~~Locn. 
,Repri.nted from: " Bulletin. oJ HYilie1?~,"Xol. 16, No; 5 .. '. 

'THE;TREATMENT ~F':auRNs.'ByA.B.Wallace:M.~.; F,R.C's:Ed.,lVtSc:· 
;McGilL . Oxford University Pte§s. 'London: • iIumphrey,Mllford.' 
194L ". Pp. xiv + . U3:. Pi'ice.5s~· 

'. This little book gives an adeql1.at~descripti~n ofIJlost of the methods .• 
ilj'vogue for' the tr~atrrlent()f, burns, . i1;lCludlngthe Bunyan':Stannard env:e~' . 
lope, without however givlng,a'v!}ry clear, guide.astb.which method:,is" 
most favofuedhy the author. . .' .. " ........ ' ........ ' . ". ' .' ." . 

T,hetreatmentof burnssh.b9k isgiven in detail; aIld, containS'sorh~ .. usefUI 
',' .jnfotmation, though theauthor'appears to haveoverI6o.ked;inru,senthu- . 

,siasinfor cintravenotlstherapy, that fluid' rll/1,y .' be . given by m~uth ~ith;> 
advantage~>The nakedness of the cliildreIlinillustration~~9doesllot' 
JendslipllOrt· tothe:,belief(expressed' onp .. 42);th~t exposure ,aggravates 
~secom:l~rYshock:·'.. . . .•.. .' ".' " " . . ;. 

The book may. be bfsome Ya1ue,to'juiiiorhottse.siirgeonSand to nu~ses.~ 
,.-.. " , " . ',' . 
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